Methods: Principles were developed modeled off of previouslypublished Principles of Conservative Prescribing. A series of focused brainstorming meetings were held to collect expert opinion and formulate concepts for more conservative, careful, appropriate diagnosis. Primary care and specialty physicians were convened and feedback was gathered at several national conferences including the Lown Institute Road to Right Care, the Society to Improve Diagnosis in Medicine Conference, and Diagnostic Error in Medicine-After the IOM Report: What's Next Conferences. Results: Broad practice and policy categories were developed that serve as the foundation for Principles of Conservative Diagnosis and include 1) need to develop a new model for patient "caring" that avoids equating more testing with taking patients' concerns seriously; 2) creating new science of clinical uncertainty; 3) rethinking common symptoms, especially nonspecific symptoms seen in primary care; 4) (re)prioritizing diagnoses based on treatment imperatives and effectiveness; 5) taming time to facilitate more time with patients and watchful waiting; 6) better appreciating test limitations; 7) leveraging continuity relationships; 8) incorporating diagnostic safety lessons and anticipating "don't miss diagnoses" and pitfalls; 9) new approaches to timely cancer diagnosis; 10) transforming the role of specialists and EDs from current status of promoters of non-conservative diagnosis; 11) prospective guidelines for approaching common problems; and 12) understanding, overcoming barriers, fragmentation, lack of coordination as key drivers of suboptimal diagnosis. Conclusion: Striking a balance between missed/delayed diagnosis with overdiagnosis and over-testing represents a linear view. A more dialectical approach must focus on more appropriate diagnostics rather than just fewer tests (rather than "less is more," "more is less!"). This new approach should be based on general principles, not just lists of tests to avoid. These general principles incorporate fundamentals of a good diagnosis (careful exam, listening to the patient, avoiding known biases, understanding limitations of diagnostic tests) with the critical approaches based on the precautionary principle, primary care principles, key patient safety lessons, and a healthy scepticism of market-oriented medicine. Key principles must enhance the patient's role in co-producing a diagnosis, appreciate/minimize patient and provider anxieties, as well as identify when early definitive diagnosis represents the best and most conservative strategy. Objectives: Alarm fatigue has been on the top of healthcare related hazards in the recent years (ECRI). The Joint Commission (JC) has considered alarm safety to be a national safety goal since 2013. It has been shown that the majority of alarms in ICUs are nonactionable or wrong, and this is thought to be the major cause of alarm fatigue.
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Objectives: Alarm fatigue has been on the top of healthcare related hazards in the recent years (ECRI). The Joint Commission (JC) has considered alarm safety to be a national safety goal since 2013. It has been shown that the majority of alarms in ICUs are nonactionable or wrong, and this is thought to be the major cause of alarm fatigue.
Methods: This project aimed to reduce alarm fatigue by reducing the number of non-actionable alarms. The project was conducted in a 220 beds acute care hospital. Baseline data was collected using secret observations, focus groups, personal interviews and a questionnaire. Secret observers were given a check list to classify the attitudes of staff after an alarm goes on. The data was then collected and analyzed. The focus group aimed to brain storm with the team about the alarm fatigue problem and potential solutions.
Results: Baseline observation data of 631 alarms showed that 44% were only silenced, 21% ended up with clinical interventions, 20% were never attended, 11% required no actions, 2 % ended by changing alarm limits and 1% were solved by fixing connection problems. Seventy percent came from bedside monitors, 18 % from mechanical ventilators and 12 % from pumps and other equipment. Focus groups and personal interviews helped to uncover problems related to alarm management. Main findings of focus group and interviews were: lack of standard approach to alarm settings, tendency to "over-monitor" patients, lack of standards to re-evaluate alarm limits, noise at disturbing levels, frequent non-actionable alarms caused a lot of interruptions, frequent detachment of ECG sensors, use of oversized or undersized blood pressure (BP) cuffs, BP cuff and pulse oximeter on the same extremity, alarm limits not tailored according to patients' needs. After securing leadership support, a multidisciplinary team was established. The team developed an alarm management policy which helped to outline the basic actions to be taken to reduce false alarms, prevent unnecessary monitoring and re-evaluate patients' needs for monitoring and customize alarms' limits. Rules to prevent artefact and improve signal quality were defined and staff were educated. Inventory of all ICU equipment with alarms was established and all checked for malfunction and calibration need. Check box was added to patients' monitoring charts to make sure that monitoring needs and alarm limits are revised daily. Post intervention observations at the pilot ICU unit showed bedside monitors alarms reduction from 70% to 52%, never attended alarms reduction by 70 %, only silenced alarms reduction by 27 %. Also, alarms ending up by changing alarm limits increased by 200% and alarms ending up with clinical interventions increased by 48%. Conclusion: A significant reduction in non-actionable and wrong alarms was achieved by establishing a multidisciplinary team and organization specific policy to standardize approach, customize alarm limits and reduce artefacts. More time is spent on actionable alarms. Engaging frontline staff is essential to achieve applicable solutions. 
